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MADE IN

Twelve kinds. A ten

Do You Ever
stop to consider the
present efficiency of the
TELEGRAPH SERVICE
compared with what It
was before the"HUSTAL,
entered the field?

WILLIAM F HOMES. H. J. DIEKNEITE.
President. Secretary.

ESTABLISHED IN' 1M3
Missorm state mi'ti'al vims, axd

MAKIKE ISSURAXCE COMPANY.
Office. No. Tl? Chestnut St.. St. Louis. Mo.

Tel. Bell Mln 2771A. Tel. Klnloch A K33.
Policies are written on either stork cr mutual plan.

DixtncTons:
Henry C, Itaarstldc, J. n. C. Ilcas.
It. R. Orthweln. D. D. Walker.
Augustus Nedderbut. Jas. V. Bell.

Wm. F. Homes.

The airplay of Bummer Goods at Barr's
MX.not fall to meet tbe fancy of the critical
and economical buyer. The fabrics this

canon are delightful in design, and no-

where are they offered In such assortment
as at Missouri's Greatest otorc.

TO-DA- Y WILL DECIDE

POWER OF STRIKERS

Everything in the Anthracite Dis-

trict Depends Upon Action of
Funipnien and Firemen.

OPERATORS WILL SHOW HANDS.

Should They I?e Able to Keep
Water Out of the Mines Union

Will Have Lost Strong-
est Weapon.

Wllkesbarre. Pa., June 1. The eve of
what Is looked upon as a most Important
week In the progress of the anthracite coal
miners' strfke flnd3 the entire --egion In
an apprehensive mood.

At 7 o'clock morning the order
of tho United MIno Workers of America,
calling out all the stationary engineers, fire-
men and pumpers, unless the companies
gTant them an eight-ho- workday at pres-
ent wages, will go Into effect and no one
can foretell the outcome of the new move.

Victory for either side will be of Im-
mense advantage and both parties to tho
controversy are striving with all the power
at' their command to win. If the union suc-
ceeds In shutting down the pumps, the mine
properties win suffer damage that may
reach Into millions of dollars, i.nd If the
employers should be able to keep the water
out of their workings without the aid oforganized labor It would mean that the
tjower of theunlon In the anthracite Jji
reached its limit and that all help in the

demands of the great army 01 ht.Umo
men must come from some outside source.

ion minn worKers sav inpv wi i nrQArvp
the property of the companies If the

and firemen are given what
.?? aslt ioT- - and the companies pay the-ism permit no outsiders to Ex the hours andISS ? their men. Neither side ht

l. 2Miw Kltche.l said ht that it
r,tltfnI2tfhim;?n tn.e hIs,ory r hl or-ganization union was compelled toout hl8 c'0?8 i employes and thus en-danger the safety of the mines. In all 'other

SSSSS fi" thCSe Ucma"

Is a .fcar thr""hout the coal beltthat the coming week will
&"?.Jerlous dlaturbances. or

upon by persons ?
critical day. but It Is not believed that an?jnrj serious trouble will occur, ?
th?sttrikVih?Iabor.,eade.rs have counted
ssiStSrs theTw."1 qulet and commit n

CAPTAIN W. W. PHILLIPS DEAD.

Old River Man Passed Away Alone
in Stateroom of the Dick Fowler.

EErUBLIC SPECIAL.
Paducah, Ky.. June xv w

Phillips, an eld Union soldier, was founddead In a stateroom on the steamer DickFowler here at 5 o'clock this mornlne Heboarded the boat at Mound Cltvjn yes-terday afternoon and retired at 8pmoner Peal decided he died from 'fan!". Captain Phillips 77 j .?ytaVslV.lV11., ducal. Sfor forty
Til HInZ . "i1.'1,been 1'vlhff In Cairo.

transferred to the navy. He was8$B n a BUnboat ot --" hTwa,

Percy Mines) Will Henn,e.
.REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Perer. III.. Jim. i im. -- ,
Goalby mines will "tomorrow after a shutdown 07'c0UD ormonths on account of no business, iirRosborough and Mr. Goalbj-- operators
the Ofrespective mines, say the?have every day work aril . i,iw!.i
many new men to their forcS?

JOHN" T. IVTATT.
ItEFUBLIC STECIAL,

Golden Cltv. Sin.. Juno 1Tl, t. ,.
.yea.r2'. dl.ed hero th,s morningsettled this locality In 1SS4 f,,.iii

,d?,SJl?'' and at mencr nr i,t ,i
the wealthiest cKlor BartWgm- -

DEATHS.

lorsiamle Walsh (nee Conllnl. nrA ci -- .
BrSSIl rS? 'm'jT. mlJo. No-- Nurta- ; - ,utayujr, June 3, at i:W p. m.. to

IZ.L."W J'.urch. thesce to Calvarr Cemelervtlre and frltnm invlied to attend.
.ESEUvfi n 0., ,

" l91i- - at 6
Eb.llri.JOtS??1i"ln1;K"'- - of Catherine

J e at 2 " m- - fmm No., la warren atreet. Interment private.

JUelmel PowtraV "";. oeiovea wlfa of
Funeral willrf.F ""m e,i, residence.Jo it South c5aallle avenue, Monday June 2.

Stv?VS?. Church, to
Friend. Invited toCl.rel.nd, O., and Caicay paper, Jopy.

5l J? -- "the set of t year, , monthr n
Jirotlier, "D"cne. our beloved eon and

Ftmral service at the han v n tt-- ,
venue, at : p. m. Xond&r.. June 2.

FREDEIUCJC RUESCHEi
ilAItX IIUESCHE' (Nee Laessiro'tbJ.

,f

.j.:v' .

1902. &

WAR CLAIM OF METHODIST AUCTIONEERS.

8 iWOTWl BBfiiW PUBLISHING-HOUS- E SETTLED & 'THE COOL NORTHERN ROUTE' A. A. SELKIRK 1 CO.,

jffiEEn to. Auction and Storage
It is very rich.

Hecnlar tale eTerr FatuMar at warehmjM tni
It has fine body. United Srates Scnnto's Action :u rerera! efflc's. cbouteso are. Sites 13

reelJencea a sneetslty. Phone SUnloeh C in.Declining to Entertain Offer to
The seasoning is per-

fection."
ltefuml Money Was Accepted WESTERS SALVAGE
as Final Dallas Confer-

ence
AND WRE8K1N0 aSEMGY.

So a lover of good eating Removes Head of sir.oel rtans. llar. TH and 71S Wah!ncapi Pub.ish.il aie. Auction tales of ealvac rztrchandlsa.
Watch fjr ipe?tal net!e.

saiu wiieii lie ineu A. A. SELKIRK. AocttoseM

COLORADO.

cent can makes a quart.

GENERAL ELECTION

IK OREGON TO-DA- Y

Gubernatorial Race Will Ic Hose
and Democratic Candidate Has

Excellent .Chance to Win.

REPUBLICANS ARE DIVIDED.

1'rosent Incumbent Defeated for
denomination and His Friends
Are Disgruntled New Legis-

lature Will Elect Senator.

REPL-BLI- SPEOIAU
Portland, Ore., June 1. At' the general

election Monday, a full set of State officers,
two Congressmen and county olilcers wilt
be chosen in Oregon. In Portland City, offi-
cer.1) arc also to be elected and a vote is to
bo taken on the addition of the new city
charter framed with much care by a special
commission created by the Legislature. An
initiative and referendum amendment to the
State Constitution is also to be oted upon.

The chief contest for State office in n
the Governor. The Republicans renominated
most of the other State officers and claim
that they will be elected, nut the present
Republican Governor. T. T. Goer, failed or
rcnomlnatton and his friends are not likely
to support the man who was successful, W.
J. Furnish, a banker and politician of Pen-
dleton, who was a very active Democrat up
to the time of the llrst Bryan campaign

Mr. Finnish's opponent on the Democratic
ticket is Gejrge tL Chamberlain, who was
formeny Attorney General of the St.ite and
Is now Prosecuting Attorney In this county.
He was elected to his present office twoyears ago on a citizens' ticket and, in the
face of a normal Republican plurality of
4,JW) in a total vote of DUXW.

Huh 1,'ocmI C'linnce to lie Elected.
To be elected Governor, he must over-

come a Republican plurality of 13,o in a
total of less than W.Oio votes. His nnno- -
ntnts concede that.....he will reduce the Re--
niihllitin n1iMliii. I

Sv'elTorK
Leeiare to be elected, and that Legislature is

to cnoose a united siaus senator to suc-
ceed Joseph Simon, whose term will expire
next March. Mr. Simon wa.s chosen in Wrj
as a Republican, to succee.l Senator .Mitch-
ell, whose in 1S97 was defeated
by the failure of the Legislature to organ-
ize that year.

The Republican organization In this State
Is now favorable to Senator Mitchell, but
the Senator Is somewhat embarrassed by
obligations to two or three of the aspirants
to succeed Simon, and it cannot be said
now just how he will exert his Intluem--
In the election of his own colleague.

It Is predicted that Congressman Tongue
will be In the first District, and
J. X. Williamson will succeed Congressman
Moody in the Second, both being Repub-
lican.

Teachers Selected ut Murlstn.
HEPL'BLIC SPECIAL.

Marlssa, 111.. June L The following teach-
ers were appointed for the ensuing year at
the meeting of the Hoard of Education:

C. K. Avis, superintendent; W. II. Camp-
bell, principal; Bllth Thrall, assistant prin-
cipal; seventh grade, W. G. S. Catheart;
sixth grade. Florence Wells: Mfth grade,
Mary Marshall; fourth grade. Gertie Math-
ews; third grade, Grace Coulter: sscond pri-
mary. Charity Archibald; Urst primary.
Laura Hill; White Oak. Jacob Patlon.

Xcrrton Wou SteiilienN Medal.
ItEPLTJLlC SPECIAL.

Columbia, Mo., June 1. The annual con-
test for the Stephens medal in the Depart-
ment of Elocutkn at the university was
held in th auditorium last night. Cleve-
land A. Newton of Manes. Mo., was award-
ed first prize. Tho second was not award-
ed, owing to the inability of the Judges to
agree on the winner. The other men par-
ticipating re Milton M. Dearing of
Columbia, and John G. 13rown of Iillna.
The subjects respectively were: 'An Irish, .,.....t (....p,..-- . iaiatesman, , ac u,cuii..i wueouwu. '

tendentdR T"' 'i""m' I

k AV
Stephens, i

Sinter llieli School Cuniiuciicemeiit. I
KEPL-BM- SI'ECIAK

Slater. Mo., June 1. The annual com-
mencement exercises of the Slater High
School were held at the opera-hous- e la.rt
night. The following are the names of the
graduates: Xlercy ntzgerald. valedictorian:
Clarance Caldwell, salutatorian; Jess
Cooper. Lyne Fleet. Alberta Jester. Fred
l.aln. Lillle Seward. Ona Smddy. Vera
Snoddy. Lucy Woodworth an'd Charles
Zahl. The address of the class was deliv-er'- d

by II. II. Parsons of Marshall an the
diplomas presented by the Reverend V. A.
Simmons of this city.

Commencement at Creal Springs.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Carbondale. III.. June 1. To-da- y marked
the opening of commencement work of
Creal Springs College. In the college
chapel this morning the V. M.
Carper delivered the bacralauroateaddrcsn
to a large audience, which completely filled
the chapel. This evening the Reverend
Herbert II. Hrnnch delivered the annual
address before the young people's Chris-
tian societies of tho colltgc. The annual
commencement exercises will bo held
Thursday.

Danclns Cnnnty Convention llntc.
RK1TULIC SPECIAL.

Hartville, Mo., June 1. The Democrats of
Douglas County will meet in mass conven-
tion at Ava Saturday. June II, to elect two
delegates each to the Judicial Convention
at Sjprlngfleld July 8. to tho St. Joseph con-
vention. July 22. and to the Court of Ap-
peals Convention at St. Louis August 5.
The county ticket will be nominated by adelegate convention held at Denlow Sat-
urday. July 20. The five delegates from
ea.ttownsh,P to the County Conventionwill be elected on July 19.

-- &

Free Sample Bottle
1For all sufferers from Rheumatism,

Pains or Aches of any kind. M

en. mmm II
HAise mmm a

Never falls) to cure. A trial will
prove our claims thousands of testi-
monials a trial will convincs you.

te lor sample dotile, free, to
BBWiCHElICIL C,,5ashii!l, TtaiL,
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The General Conference of the Mcthodis'
Hpiscopal Church, South, has taken llnai
eition upon the publishing-hous- e war claim,
in the collection ot which it was
charged by the United States Senate that
fraud had been practiced. One hundred thou-

sand eight hundred dollars was the amount
involved in the charge of fraud.

Correspondence presented at the recent
conference of the cburh at Dallas Tjx
exonerated the church as a corporate body.
The conference removed the Reverend Doc-

tor Uarbcc from his position as head of the
Methodist Publishing-Hous- e, at Nashville,
Tenn.

The war claim was settled with the
United States Government for EKS.WO. Thi
fact developed, however, that an agent
the publishing-hous- e at Nashville nau

for his services the sum JlOO.fcOO.

When the bill authorizing tne claim was
passed, it was with tne understanding oa
the part of the United States Senate that
no such commission was to be paid to any
agent for pressing the claim, but that the
whole amount was to go direct to the Meth-
odist Kpiscopal Chuch. South. It was sub-
sequently claimed by the United States
Senate that there had been gross misrepre-
sentation on the part of some one connected
with the publishinc-bouse-.

Karly In the stums of the General Con-
ference at Dallas this matter came up in
the form of a series of communications be-

tween the Bishops of the church and cer-t.il- n

United States Senators. The occasion
of these communications was ? letter
liiehon W. A. Candler, representing the
College of maKlng Inquiries con-
cerning u possible tender ot the amount re-

ceived back to the Government.
When this matter csme formally before

the confeience two distinct parties were in
evidence: One was for retaining the money,
and the other was for refunding It and

the old publishing-hous- e man-
agers.

riils led to the proposal of a compromise
Elan, which was formulated by a repre-
sentative body of delegates, headed by the
Reverend Doctor W. F. McMurry of St
Louis. Their report was llnally adopted, ex-

cept as to the following resolution:
"That the church pledges itself to raise

as soon as possible, by a general offering
from its membership, according to such
plan as the College ot Bishops may devise,
the sum of JlOJ.ow. which shJll be invented
as a permanent fund, the Interest from
which shall be annually paid to the s.

under the sixth restrictive rule. In
order that the entire amount appropriated
by the Government may be made intact, as
contemplated by some of the Senators and
Representatives when they supported the
payment of the claim."

'liie substance of this resolution was
subsequently embc-ie- In an action author-
izing the raising of a special ministerial ic-li- ef

fund to the amount of JliiUmO.
Cliurcli'f I'ropoBltloit to Refund.

The letter which called forth the evidence
upon which the tinal action of tbe confer
ence was uasa was mat ui liisuuy . .

Candler to Senator A. S. Clay, March 24,
lyo

"My Dear Senator Clay: Asi you know,
the of the publishing house claim
has given our churcn no little treble.

"For one I have and do feel the utmost
disapprobation of the acts of misrepresenta-
tion practiced by the parties who had the
claim in charge. I have interpreted the final
action of the Senate as entirely exonerating
the church from blame In the case, and as
eliminating the question of returning the
money to the Government. This seems to
me to bs the obvolus meaning of the reso-
lution In response to the communication of
the Bishops to the Senate.

"But I find some extreme men still Insls.-In- g

upon the necessity of returning the
the Government. Such a course

ap0p" aJrsl?o me be enmeiy imp'
ne orien to

msnv nbie2tions of both right and propriety.
It might even In some quarters be con-
strued as a nagging of the Senate by the
church, for the sake of making spectacular
profession of extraordinary virtue.

"I am Jealous for the honor of the church,
and I earnestly desire that the final action
of the general conference shall not fall
short In any particular of perfect wisdom
and righteousness.

"Naturally, members of the conference
will seek advice of us who occupy places on
the bench Bishops, and I desire to give
safe counsel to thoe who may seek advice
of me. In order to do this, I wish to be
sure that my Interpretation of the Senate's
resolution Is correct.

"As you were a member of the committee
of the Senate upon the report which the
action was taken. I take the liberty of ad-
dressing to you this Inquiry, if my view of
the matter Is correct. If it will not give
von too much trouble. I will thank you not
only to give me your opinion, but the opm I

ion of any other Senators who may feel free '

to express themselves on the subject.
Thanklne vou in advance for vour kind

ness In the matter, I am, yours truly.
"W. A. CANDLER."

Senate Declined the Offer.
This led to a summary statement on the

part of the Senator, signed by seventy-nin- e

other Senators, which constituted the basis
of the linal action taken:

The simple statement of this history ot
the leave no room for I

SSI6 ?,0UL1ifJfiquestion devolving further I

duty upon the church In connection there-
with. The letter of the Bishops was prac-
tically an offer to repay the money to the
Government so far as It could be made
through the Senate of the United States.
The resolution adopted by the Senate was
a distinct reply to that offer, declining to
recognize the propriety or the repayment
by the church of this money to the Govern-
ment. In view of this record, we are unable
to see upon what grounds there can be
bosfd the contention that the church should
make a second oner, and Invoke a second

Tiif npnaitr. In explicit itriiii UAiiiitfi .nr 111c
church from all blame or ground of crltl

tor aii iiiiiik w jiicii occurrea in con-
nection with the passage of he bill, and is
a clear expression of opinion that there is
no obligation on tne part ot tne cnui-- to
repav the money to the Government, or I

to make further offer to do so."
The compromise report, which ollicially

settled the whole matter, so far as tht
church at large was concerned, was as fol-
lows:

"Resolved, by the General Conference of
the .Metlioiust Mlscopal Church. Smitnrrw fiatmitA,l Tho tha .h,,n,l, .Tlv,lnl.. I

lentidlntes nil the acts nf rnnee.iient mi. !

statement or unfairness on the part of any
nnd all persons representing the church In
the prosecution of this claim before Con-
gress, either Intentional or otherwise, and
whether the same did or did not affect thevote or opinion of any Senator or Repre-
sentative.

2. "That we Indorse the purpose of ourRlshops In their communication to thI'nited States Senate: and do hereby ratlfrand confirm their conditional tender ofand make their action the act ofthis Genrral Conference and declarative ofthe mind of the church, and that this actionlie entered on tne Journal nf the Ran.ni !

Confereneo .. n fin.,1 .n ... V .. :
whole matter." I

Clnlni Uesranleil nm eelledThe Doetn, vt- - r ,,
Mde- - iE Pre--siding of th t r V,ur.ry'

Iw"the of the?--v. fatrer compromise action.
I regard the War .Nlm1 nKn .., jThe hlchet mthnritv nf ,V..V.. 1'";'.' '

SrSul af,cr IoniT Irnd -- onriderooPOkf''n'
i ? in ?f veTy Phas

mVlsterf tt eh.,e?h ryal mfter and
' ao:de !tueenuiij- -

D.the decision. I

itaSfi!.!.... return the money to',.c.er a ieai3lltvalio elj iv Senators wrote thst the e'- -

effort torenSy Sonev,0t?, ln '
action of thVsenSfe ?on.C3l' .?,"?. the ,

in thif effoi ,iZiiniW. .. " rspiy
lirietv of errf riSi" ihe pro- -

thPion vart otchureh heand that were unable to sea

....., .,, ,ha nn..an,n,an, r ,, ,0.
.rtit 'thereof. The report of

"fi ??. Jf!?."0"' ''S'LLi? .'

O

O

....ViJ.i.A..t?jfK

of

of

of

of

A alarming condition brought
Germans copying American articles

4 to make serious Inroads on the genuine goods.

REVEREND DOCTOR W F McMITY
PreicMfnr, nf th St T.n1lia Tllcfrl.-- i

Methodist episcopal Church, Souih.' uho
was instrumental in settling tne pubitsn-In-

house w'tr claims. , v
upon what grounds there could be based
the contention that th- - chur h should
make a second offer and invuke a s or.d
refusal from the Government. This being
the case, and believing that the majority
report would lie unsatisfactory to the
church, the compormise report was pre-
pared."

Subsequent to the adoption of the report,
the conference removed the Reverend Doc-
tor Itarbee fnm connection with the

iM . and upiiln:c-- in Ins plj j
the Reverend Doctor R. J. Bingham of
Atlanta. Ga.

31et hoiIlNt HiNlinit Selected.
Among oth-- matters of specially

connection with the .

was the election of two new
Bishops. the Reverend D.ntor K.
Hoss of Nashville, Tenn.. and the Revprend
A. Cok- Smith ot Norfilk. Va. Doctor
Hoss has been for the lat twelve years
editor of the Central Christian Advocate,
and Doctor Smith was formerly mission-
ary secretary and professor in Vanderbitt
University, but comes direct from the pas-
torate.

Another bit of legislation was the provis-
ion made for the oillce of deaconed in the
Southern Methodist Church. This is a new j

departure-- , and Is 11 step in the wake of the '
jiemouist Churcn. ?ortn. wMeh.has had its
order or deaconess for several tears. The
law establishing this order provides that
all deacone.ses shall be nominated nv the
Woman's Board, which M?o presr:h"s the
course f study to be pursued. It Is
stated that the demand fir sucli helpers In
pastorates far exceeds the supplv.

The conference also provided f.r a closer !

relationship between Bnard
acd the work at large. It providi d also for I

a city mission work under the direction of '

the General V,i ord of Misslono and took i

steps looking to a union nf the Methodist
churches In Japan, and the building of a
Joint publishing-hous- e In China.

The lawn governing the educational workof the church were revised look'ng to themore perfect corelatlon nf the schools of ,

the church. Provision wa alo made ff.r acorrespondence school for the of
such ministers as have not had the privil-g- e I

The question of licensing local nreachersi
ast well as reiiewlng their eharacter. was I

tran,errei ir.nn; tne quar'erlv to the dis-
trict conferee es Provision was als malefor a Licensing Committee, which shall haspeiwer to net "n 'pedal f.i?,s bfwn the
annual meetings of the distrlet confereno s.

Weacins-- Illng. (Solid Gold).
Finest qualities. to $2). Mermod & Jac-card- 'r.

Broadway and lrust.
GILDED WITH LIGHT0F HOPE,

ADVERSITY IS GLORIOUS.

Reverend Doctor Luce Preaches on
Spiritual Food and Safety at

.Maple Methodist Church.

At the Maple Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church, corner of Maple and Ueit aentAs.the pastor, the Reverend F. W. Luce, D.
D.. preached yesterday lure-noo- mi ci

Food and Safety for the Good " H-- s

text was Isa., xxxiii. 21: "But there theglorious Lord shall be uoto us u. puce ut
broad rivers and streams, wherein shall go
no gallcv ship with oars, neither shj-l- l gal-
lant ship pass thereby."

By way of introduction he called atten-
tion to the large expenditure of time, ef-
fort and anxiety in providing food and pro-
tection for the merely physical, while the
most important element of human I'ri ig.
the soul, Is left In Immin-n- t moral peril
and permitted to famish for want of spir
itual io;u.

He gave a dlscrimlnatinc c f the
ttxt. showing that the term "br ad rivers' '
very iiKfiy amiaed to tne rule H v i a .

fertile valleys, which Is used by tbe poet
prupnei to illustrate wnat uoa is to loose
who are truly In Zion. Not merely In tne
church by formal rite, but by viul faith.
Ti them "the glorious Lord" is as a place
of broad rivers.

Among other things, he said, in sub-
stance, as follows:

T;o such the Kiorious Lord Is become an
e'einent ot Rionous beauty. Tne vaiiev of
the Nile was covered In the season of veo- -
tatlc.n with rich and luxuriant follaue.
varl.gated and gorgeous flowers cf many
varieties, which emitted their fascinating
odor'a On the gracefully bending ru.-u- es

song birds warbled their thrilling notes
the soul that is in touch with theglorrous Lord by living faith. His inner

life Is rich In harmony. Ills rt Is en- - '

rlched with bciuty. and even adversity be- -
comes glorious wnen gilded with the I'glit !

oi nop?, as tne setting sua paints the gor-
geous rainbow on the rising vapors, t.enso the mists of sorrow become rich In pa-
thetic grandur when deluged wit'i efTul-gen- rc

from the sun of righteousness.
"As the power if rapid and luxurtu 't g-

elntlnn In thn VIIa n,inir,.. n nn
tency and ltl foVceV so the gous ia J

1s a vital hying power in the soul of the '

truly good. Life Is power. Splritu-i- l life is
measureless power, for .t !3 the Spirit Tnoil in th most exalted realm of human
being.

"Life power is usually quiet, constant and
unremitting. It U 1:01 explo-t.v.- . .,. t
freighted with sudden shocks and startling
surpr s?i. but hai successive st;,r?s of man-
ifestation never exhausting iu. hidden

Life nower is not iconoclastic,
rave that It destroys by creatinn. Its
enanjre'j are wriueht rather by evolutfnn
than by revolut'on, yet Its marvelous
changes are romeMmes quickly wrought.

"Now the valleys ar overflnwrd withmurky, gurgling waters, carrying on their
turbulent waves rubbish and deb:Is from
a thousand barren fields. Hovering about
the steaming waters are clouds of mist.
Clinging to matted rushes are slimy ser-
pents, and hovering over are croaking bird
of prey. Uut see when these waters nave
assuaged. The muddy surface upr.tirs shim-
mering In. the sunlight. Then In a short
time all is changed by the mighty iotency
of life TKiwer. Rich and beautiful herbs ap-
pear, with certain promise of a fruLfui har
vest Flowers bloom and song birda take
the place of vultures, while reptiles have
disappeared Changes bv tho mighty povfer
of ,,he hl,ldrn ' fp,.o, Goii ,ln ,1,f, lluma"
pouI arP no lest raillcal. sudden mil actual.
Xow th' murky waters of doubt, fear, sin
'""1 anger, serpents of vengeance and hate.
cloud mists of orrow and trouble possess
the bread exnanse nf the soul. hv llv- -. v.r .. V ",mgiaun tnrougn grace, iiaceioie. joy anu ,

wrought by the glorious W.I."
The speaker then look up th- - second main

division of the. discourse, the protection and
conrequent satetv ot tne truly gooti;.,-.- ,"e some oi inc perns inreatening
the soul, and called attention to the ele- -
monts nf security to tnose wno commit
themselves to the moral keeping of the
clotlcus Lord. "It Is not so much the power j
we have of ourselves." said the speaker.
' ns it is tne power ami wisdom or tnat to
which and he to whom we commit our- -
selves. Hiding from peril has its practical
results of safety In tbe elements of protec- -

e

j

j

In the rmhllcatlon Is the fact that th
einset h.f .,. tmitation. ,,.,

f tsrnf. f., ''V400sBGERMANS ARE IMITATING AMERICAN GOODS;

v GEORGIA PINE FOR CHARLEMAGNE PALACE.
Washington. June L--The ancient palace of Charlemagne, in Germany. Is g

renovated with Georgia pine.
California plums and pears are nreferred in fhe in fnrmerK- - rnnnn.

fruits from near-b-y Italy and Servla and American machinery is being used to
O Improve the waterworks of
4 are some of the facts made public In an Interesting extract from "Com- -
O merclal Relations for 1S0L" made public by Mr. Frederic Emory, chief cf the Bu- -

reau of Foreign Commerce, r.

rather out
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Double Daily Sleeping-Ca- r Service,
Loavins St. Louis 9:CO A. hi., S:30 P. M.
Arrives Boston 5:20 P. til., lO:07 A. Til.

?2j "WiI3.&,S3JZ is the only line having double
dailT service.

Ticket Office Eighth and Olive.
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Big; 2lc Meilr
We will still continue our 21c

cties of all-brist- solid-bac- k

worth from rOc to 75c

Fountain Syringe extra
quality a rvRiilar 7."c A 3
syrmtri 'vtilU

A Fountain Syringe and
Hot Water Bottla combined
A I quality :i:.d Q
wonli $1.25 SSwt

Genuine Florida Water in
1..0 botlK--;- . tnide
stri'listh 38s

Violctte do Farms Toilet 40oWater 1.00 bottle

9 Talcum Powder in one-poun- d

host's, delightfully uer-funif- il mami unrated
., Small at 5c

Uv
VCrl lfl PiPAQ?O iLJiLM 1 1 UiUHilJi

A from San Juan, Porto Rico.
this week at 5C, or box of

LFL

When you buv a carriage from us. you get the profits that ordinarily go to
the jobber and dealer. That means two profit saved In many canes tnj
cost of a carriage Is reduced thirty per cent- - Our iystem or

Selling Carriages from Factory
la to

. i' .. i s. .

Also
Fm- - rooes

VCk)

from St,
BesMltorT.

bi?

AS5

dally.

ISjxW.

Suites

direct
buyers nnriQDtt

great saving other nign
EsBtboat grade vehicles.
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Western Clfflee.
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Trratm3t
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iierlect illliesllon.

Cures heartburn.
Ilext Hitters the World.
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cures

commit David Felmley,
and n Fart:

"The moral obligation
upon

brick build seeks good only a
who'e lives When

thick
Etcod the the waves.

them a ward Not
caerieii two people, wimmig

him the safety
There an grandmother
blind and feeble. little who

to lie carnrii ill ineir iiiumi-- i Is
bfKind Hut ail as
....ti'illv sheltered, and had equal need

shelter from hurricane tmd
floods. It not much weak
ftiay be. or how faith may

or how and experienced you
in Christian stcW as is'to what ex

tent vou ami
morals into the the
Lord. On there was a

the?,'vers an(1 streams vitalizing power
frlorlous

flowed dowrf""lbe majesty ana
beauty." ,

CLOSIXG AT STATE sjORMAL.

IJesIn With
Sermon President'

RfiPCBLIC
Eloomington, June L This bac-

calaureate the State Unl- -
a notable one

i ..... ... uiiuii i iuvuicu.great the main bulldimr was.
with and their

The dcllverv baccalats-e- n te mnrks
the formal opening commencement
The exercises 3 m. ireal- -

CASTOR A fBtat325dtt&TB,

f&i Yea Aft Boaghi

fj:Ss-i4-. . .j

sacsarMPr; fra Pssy&i!
. .i ki.

Brush
Hair Brush Sale: Four van- -

Hair Brushes,
any of them at

Borated Witch Hazel
in full jiint liottlrs 9C

Pasteurinc Tooth Faste
2 2,V tubes fur

AtlanticSea SOsf,r batli. in sacks.

Household Ammonia in
lnmIe-1- . cuai-antee- ICIn
full

Bed Bug Exterminator
it kills ams. roaches, bed busjs
ami all a !opint bottle

THE ANEXIDAD, a new size
and shape. Just received direct

The 10c

.

ll'.iA Afia ffrnt-tlfTl-
SlacO
strss

wnoiesaie priL-- v
ouici uuoo rrwimi.

Fatr7.Cs4siaiD,UBM.
- I)ltrIDUr Home
Olive for. 19U

if?'

CULVER
SUMMER NAVAL SCHOOL

9) JIIIIUfaEE. friTKR,
The pce for ycur toy's acatlcn. CaClcgue free.

O'Jti MMER RESORTS.

Qfiicago Bosch Hotel.
Ten minutes of city: no dirt and

dust: situated en boul'vard and at 51st
boulevard.

Send for Illustrated booklet.

1H WILISHIBE.
Virginia, ave. Beach. Atlantic Cty, J.

Open the ear Spriflp and fall rates. J2.50
J12.50 wkly and upward. Strictly first-clas-

end fxr terms and lllU5t booklet.
Sixth season und-- r the mardgement ot S. S.
I'lbui1. owner and proprietor- -

on- - t .. ittjisnoD no5rtsontsMB,i.taM!hed lttt and
ilrt i.,. Apply to SlSTKIt PLTEIHOK. lT-lC- i;

Oomartro ave. dt-- Iuis. Mo. Ask prCe- -
pectus it.

OPENS JULY I
CAPE MAY. N.J.

LOW feet front. 3 mile spacious porch.
Ail conldors 12 feet wld Liby Ballroom
yjxZQ Orrtestra. IS pieces. Bery molern com-f- .

t end with private bath.
Jli to rr week. Reduction durlnjc Write
torlxoklet HOllACE XI fAKE,

Also Hotel Norraandle. c.

to customer? saving mono ior thousands or carriage
ull country. Our ouklness grown be

uA..-.- i uncA urn rallzim? ton
inis system auuiua. ww.wu

It describes our buggies, phaetons, surreys nnd

anuuu
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the Qsrirs Stj. jQouIs.
OplplT Tito only PotttlTe Care for Liquor ottifr.N'ar

cotlc Drnr Valrri arartbenJa. Tobacco and ClsaretCe
cc n asu
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remedy that a cold la one Oaj,

t;on that to which we ourselves ! dent his address, said
not In ourselves I

"In the awful In Galveston, Tex.. I law Is the resting
some time ag." said Doctor Luce, "a I man to seek his highest good. hen
st 'one became the place he this through sense of
refuge for some twenty people duty, he Is not free. the moral Ideal
wi.e raved by Its walls, which with- - all its beauty and attractiveness, ft

shock of beating I clearly apprehended, so that man moves.to-Amon- g

was very strong young man. , It from choice, he Is free. duty.
who had ,

Meedlmr. with Into ulace
was old who was

Two children
nail i'- -

sheltering walis. were
each

of the relentless
Is so how yon

dim your eye of
le. young may
be It by

have cnmmitteij your soul
keeping of glorious
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street Chicago
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ST0OKT0H HOTEL
ocean

Rates
CI July.

Washington. V.

over
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Io- n-

the

is slgnattire Is on of gecnln
Laxative BromoOuinineTbidi

eJstthe
In In

ng cf

In

aim
of

In

of

urn iuit-- is wc ,ivj,u,i ,.y,&. ""- - y."nnt .!st nnart from its obieCt. which is
always persons in thefr Ideal worth. It
seeks perfection in Its object; Its only aim

to promoie tncir worm, it is us uevuim
duty, but It transforms duty Into Joy.

Hence, love Is the fulfillment of the law;
the last great commandment, that thou
shalt love thy neighbor an thyself. In the
tender relations of the family, love has long
ago supplanted duty. It Is the word chosen

the Great Teacher to signify the com-
plete harmony between the soul and tbe
moral Ideal."

te tor Killed in Explosion.
REPVLiJC SPECIAL.

Waco. Tex.. June 1. W. W. Warren, pas-
tor of the Christian Church at Troy, Bel:
County, twenty-flv- e miles south from here
was Instantly killed by the explo-
sion of a camp In the church. He was fill-

ing the lamp when the explosion occurrad.
Several persons had gathered at he church,
but none were close enough to be Injured.

In .Memory of McKlnley.
Lincoln. Neb., June L A chime of ter

bells was dedicated to the memory of Wll
11am McKlnley in this city The-ar- e

placed in the dome of the largest enure!-I-
the city, St. Paul's Methodist. They wert

dedicated with Impressive services, after
sacred concert from the bells, lasting ar
hour. McKInley's favorite hymns. I'Leai?
Kindly Light." and "Nearer. My God.
Thee," were played during the concjrL

Bears the
Signature

of cgg
.Vfe- w-t- .i

AMUSEMENTS.

OLYIVIPIO T0l,fXl:
1M L5DY 8F LYQIIS.

AS
PAULINE.

KYHLE BELLEW AS
IflELNOTTE.

CLAUDE

Scnl on Snip Tlinmflny. Jnne :
;"rlcei. r,Oc. Tne. 91.110. jii-,- o and Si .1)0.

BEST VAUDEVILLE IN TOVM.
MareIon Ten Ichl Troupe. Jaek Xorxerth.Smith A IioreTo. Prerser, eIlbrt's MiJtetr. Matinees daily nijmireion free, reserves,

IV. at nlsht. ic m,

THE mil UDY.
Soclcty'w Favorite.

i! tears Old. S! Inclim IIIc;h. '
IS I'unnUi In Weislit.

MANNI0N PARK.
LILLIAN- - WALTON". POWERS BROS.

And KU Other Ulg-- Acts.
MATS Sl"N.. WED. AJCD SAT.

Numbered Iteeen-e- J Seats. Broailiray Cirg.

CREVE "C0EUR LARE '
fmcerts ty I"ritch's Band erery afternoon anievtnlng

IIBtlTIPI'T.JJ ELMA JR,Kr.nr Nlirht nrel tt Mat.
BLACK IIl'SSAR.

J Lyric Artists. Al! Xew Features in the Gar-
den. Restaurant In Cottage. Reserved Seats atI - A O.'Bce. Tase any Car Une

G?Q CAVEEsch Bve.. 3S0.
Sat Snn rr.t.

hay nm&m waast
Vaudeville. ArPoses. Papular Prices

PMMS FOB Bmi
AT LOWEST RATES.

Irre Stork to Select Frcra.
THE ESTEY CO.. 1110 Olive Street.

EHEFIT OF WEB RIGKIRT.
I'rlilny MKht. Jnne Cth.

At tile Fourteenth St. Tlieater.
THE PLAYERS' CLUB in

"THE CHARITY BALL."
FIIT MEGHLANDS1

THE BIG PLACE ON THE IHU.
Famaas Hariineilis aad EXCLUSIYE YIUDEYIUE.

'MEaND LOOP THE LOO?"
Admission to Grounds free. AUrnision to Fa

vllton. r3c aaJ l?c. Rwtrvfd Seat. X3c

AT

air
EACH DAY,

Comemncing at 2:30 P. M.

Admission, Including Grand Stand,. SI. 00.

ST. LOUIS FAIR ASSOCIATION.

BIDS FOR ELECTRIC LIGHTING.

Sealed bids will be received by the City of
Taylorvllle. Illinois, zor tne rurni'nin? or puotic
commercial and private electric llgratlcg to the
City ot Taylorvllle and Its Inhabitants. Bits
will be received at tfte City Attorneys ofnea
until 5 p. m. July 1. J9-- Complete copy of
specifications sovernins; bids or proposals, tho
granting of the franchise and making ts con-
tract will be mailed on request by the sscretary
of the Ele-trt- c Lljrht Connnltiee. Propclt.loas
for a contract for 2, c p. Standard Are lights;
alro for 2.000 c. p. standard Arc Hants and

Arc lights mlxd: also for 3.010 c. p.
Standard re debts cr Incande;cer.t Arc llfbts.and
any light cf to cr more c. n. mixed, tor atrttlighting, and Incandescent for commercial pur-p?e-n.

for terms ot each of the follovlng: 1. 3.
6, 10 or 15 year periods mil be coneldsred. Tht
city and its inhabitants need from M to 100 Aro
and about .or Incandfscent lamps. It is th
Intention to let the contract to the lowest

bidder, but th cttr reserves tha rixhi
to reject any or all bids.

LKROY ANLiEr.SON, City Attorney.
Secretary Electric Light Commlttte.

SEALED PROPOSALS
Tor the construction of a main bulMtn- - for th
School f Mints at ftoita. Mo.. Till t rtcIvdoy the Chairman of th Executive OimmtttM.
Dr. John l. Vim It. 510 l'lne rt.. St. Louis. Mo.,
en or nocn. June 7. 19C2. Plans, reica-tlo- n

and Instruction mar b rn at ofAc of
Dr. Vlncll. ft. Loult. of Director cf School at
lioltn. and ot Van Brunt & Howe, architects.
Kansas City-- .

4. EveryJjfanian
u uucwca no kjhq r

about the wooderfolMia MARMLWhlrHn. Spray
IDSBr?l--U7Tiaf. afMM

nen ana jucrtM. tustsaz--
. .. - B9. Mk-II- rn..Mte.sii(3,'55g iiUfusMiisfUBt.'n

Ut yssr 4rSfUt tsr tt.
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other, hot send stamt. forn- - - . r-w- ?s

lOStrUI.I lmV-.- d I, VA- -
fall Mrtlnilars and tlreeiion IreV2oioisdlea. SJAnVKJVCO..

Xonm 2UTtmeaax...Vewirorlus r kuc uyz 1
Judge Doipb. ift Olive at. "
Raboteau & Co Broadway aod Lccaa an, j

Drink Bottled !

Dr. Pepper, the
Most Delight-
fully Palatable
and Refreshing
Beverage on
Earth. Oa jHHa
Trains, atYour
Grocers, Drug-
gists,Cafes and
Saloons. Ar-

tesian Mfg. &
Bot. Co.. KUt
J60I S. BROAD-A- Y. Wiis. iiBHssj.
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